Denver Pickleball Classic: Super Senior Circuit Event

July 18-20, 2017
Hosted by: Denver Metro Pickleball Association

DOUBLE ELIMINATION/ROUND ROBIN
AGE GROUP/SKILL LEVEL TOURNAMENT 60+
Age groups will be 60-64, 65-69, 70-74, 75-79, and 80+

Tuesday - July 18th: Women’s Singles/ Men’s Doubles
Wednesday - July 19th: Men’s Singles/ Women’s Doubles
Thursday - July 20th: Mixed Doubles

Registration Information:
- Minimum Age is 60 as of 12-31-17
- Registration Starts: 03/15/17 – www.pickleballtournaments.com
- Sanctioned Tournament – Referee’s for all matches.
- USAPA and SSIPA membership required to play in this sanctioned USAPA and SSIPA circuit event. A one tournament temporary SSIPA membership is available during registration for $5.00.
- Registration - $30.00 plus $10.00 for each event entered plus referee fee.
- Play at Cornerstone Park – Littleton – Six (6) Courts - Paddletek P7 Ball

Tournament Director: Tim Kuss - tgkuss@comcast.net or call 303-346-7209

Read all about SSIPA: www.SSIPA-PB.org